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The Sympathetic Doll.1*1», ,.f the «hier Christian Endeavor Society
resulted III their uniting the after-meeting 
ami falling under deep e«nvieti«n <>f sin. so 
that mtine went «lit weeping, ami the tinal 

the conversion of 
of the «hier

•• My dolly isn't a plaything," said a . 
tain little gill indignantly ; •• she's real folk 
And the New York Tin»» tells of two , 
dren who planned to |missess dolls that w• 
jilst as much alive.

Often, as in this case, the children sax. I 
their own |ieiinies to Imy things they desii< 
and when the articles were Ismglit 
ated them corres|»oiidingly. They w 
these dolls very much, and although tin 
were only little ten-cent bisque dolls, i 
directions given for the purch 
particular.

f Junior ^Department. result was 
women

six young men 
society. ('. E.

Tl'

To the Junior Su perint indent.
“Does it pay to attempt 

roll-call in our meetings I " 1

If there is n« res|NUise after more than 
half the names liecause the Juniors are

Thl* |ie|Mirtiiii'iil in in • harif.' <•! HE' S.T. IIARTI.KTT, 
Mut». mil All < i.iiiiiniiii' ai ion- l- erinn "n luiimr 
work •hiniUI I. will to hi» n-klre» II. mull. III' " 
0|wrmli-m a all .Inin.if worker* in making t Iimh' |**«-» I«.l I 
bright mnl |iriifllel.li’.

to have the 
am sometimes

The Wistst Plan.
Suppose your task, my 

Is very hard to get, 
it make it any easier 

F«r you to sit and fret !
And wouldn t it In- wiser 

Than w hining like a di 
To go to work in earnest ,

And learn the thing at once '

Sum sine the world don’t please you. 
Nor the way some people do.

Do you think the whole creation 
Will lie altered just for you 

And isn't it. my Imy or girl.
The wisest, bravest plan, 

Whatever comes, or doean t 
To do the liestyoii can !

wer indifferent, and if the others ansi 
|y. and repeat the three well-worn texts, 

“Jesus wept," “trod is love, ’ and “The 
Lord is my shepherd," which I call the 
lazy Juniors' verses, I should say “ No, it

“don't just I.;, 
up and look ;f 

it looks as if ii
buy it."

|mpa," said one, 
any doll you see. Take it 
right in the eyes, and if 
loved you, then you

little man.

Will

does not 

names
where most of the Juniors whose 

called are present, and are pre
wired to answer to their names with a verse, 
of scripture or a word of Christian testi

ly. it most certainly |«iys. If the child- 
know that a verse is expected they will 

prejmre themselves. Of course there are 
always some careless ones who have for
gotten, and these references are for th 

Missionary roll-cdl verses : The field 
(Matt i:t : 38). The work (Mark Id: 34). 
The workers (2 Cor. II : 1). The wages 
(John 4 : 36). The fellowship (John 14 : 
12). The command (Matt. 21 ; 8). 
promises (Rev. 11: 15; Hah. 2 : 14;
2 ; 22 ; Luke 1 : 33 ; Matt. 28 : lit).

Follow the roll-call with a 
tilling the uiiors how you became inter
ested in foreign missions, and helping them 
to see that we cannot really love Jesus with
out desiring to see his kingdom coming in 
the earth, and that he has left us in elm 
of His kingdom, like the servants of 
man who took a long journey.

Sunshine Committee.

What would a boy or girl be without a smil
ing, sunny face ( A glum. Hour-looking boy 
or girl is disagreeable, no matter how well- 
formed the features may be. A live Junior 
society must have its sunshine committee nr 
it will miss the happiest part of its work. 
Its mission is to shine. Its metnliers try to 
make other jieople happier. They shine m 
their own homes by sunny words, sunny 
deeds, sunny tempers. They bring flowers to 

md make burdened hearts lighterAnnual Junior Rally.
The Toronto Junior Endeavor I’liion held 

their Seventh Annual Hally in Massey- 
on Friday evening. May 18th, and was by far 
the most successful ever held. The hall was 
almost full with 
and I.vague ranks

church,
and the preacher's task easier. They carry 
dowel’s to sick and shut-in people, and so

The
Hag.

II u sunshine where it is most welcome.
to the woods to

short talk,
This is a good time to go 
gather w ild dowers for those who cannot go. 
(iatlier sunshine and scatter it. — The IVnlch-the youth of the Endeavor 

and the friends, and the 
programme was of the I test. The chairman 
was (lordon Hunter, of Dunn Avenue Pres
byterian Church, a Isiy of eleven years of age, 
who did credit to his society.

The missionary I «inner was taken by H«j>e 
Methodist Church Junior League, having 
raised ovei $100 f-n missions dmmg the past 
year. The I winner, presented to the society 
having the largest jiercentage of members 
present, was won by the society of Cooke's 
Presbyterian Church, those present number
ing seventy-four, this being their entire 
membership. The finances arc away ahead 
of any previous year. Junior work in 
Toronto is on the aggressive, and promises a 
great harvest in the fi

A Rich Boy.

“Oh, my,” said Ben, “I wish 1 was rich 
and could have things like some of the boys

said his father, turning 
“how much will you take

“Our Master has taken his journey to a
itry that is far 
left us the 

work for Him, day by day."
of IIis vineyard, toAnd has that go to school."

“ I say, Ben," 
juickly,

• your legs ?"
“ For my legs !" said Ben in surprise 
“ Yes. What do you use them for !"
“ Why, I run and jump and play ball, 

and, oh, everything."
“That’s so," said the father. “You 

take #10,<100 for them, would

II ' 'Mini“There's a work for me, and a work for for
Something for each of now to do." 

Mr*. .4 mi « M. Smile ii.

A Girl of Her Word. uldn’t
“ You can depend upon her 

who does what she promises.”
This is one of the highest compliments 

that can lie deserved or received. A man 
must be a man of his word, to lie trusted 
and to be successful. He must begin, then, 
by being a boy of his" word. He cannot put 
on the characteristic as he dons a uniform or

; she is a girlJunior Bands. “ No, indeed," answered Ben. smiling. 
“ And your arms; I guess you would i 

take #10,000 for them, would you ?"
“No, sir."
“ And

i*
writes thu- of a 
i*linu Eildturor

A Junior Superintendent 
very good plan in the Vhr 
World: "1 divided my society into three 
IniihIs, giving each a name: ‘ Busy Bees,’ 
* Willing Workers,' and ’ Hand in Hand." 
Each I «md has a captain, who notes the 
work done, such as the attendance, the par
ticipation in the meeting, and thu contribu
tions. A record is kept by each captain, 
who announces the result every Sablwth. At 

h the work of each band is 
summed up to see which is doing the I test. 
Our Juniors enjoy the plan very much."

A Junior After-Meeting.
was impressed with the thought that a 

revival greatly needed in our church might 
la-gin with the Junior society, so after much 
prayer I asked the Juniors to remain after 
the meeting, if any of them had never been 

erted and w ished to tind Christ. Twenty 
Juniors accepted the invitation, arrang- 

in a little circle ami reserv- 
itre for me. Contrar 
the meeting began 

victory At that meet
ing, w liich was one of genuine prayers and 
testimonies, several were converted. This 
after-meeting of the Juniors liecanie a recog-

your voice. They tell mo you sing 
quite weU, and 1 know you talk a little bit. 
You wouldn’t |«irt with that for 810.000, 
would you ?"

“No, sir."
“ Nor 
“No,
“ Your hearing and 

better than

attaches a badge to his coat, upon occasion. 
Well, then, in this “ woman's age," when 
there is such a clamor for equal chances for 
boys and girls, should not the girl grow up 
w ith as strong a sense of responsibility alsmt 
her pledged word as a lsiy ! The demand is 
for a girl of her word, who 
promise lightly,

A girl of honor is worth as much as a boy 
of honor. A girl is as much IhuiihI to lai 
honorable as a lsiy. Vntlinchin 
ing truth is required of lsith 
same quality of steadfast adherence to a 
pledge, and the same tenacity in fulfilling 
what is promised anil expected, makes lsith 
lsiy and girl trustworthy. It is lielittling, 
anil unworthy, and unwomanly, for a girl 
to be careless and cul|uilde on these pni 
simply because she is a girl, and thinks no 
one will la- so im|nilite at to scold her for 
her failures.

your good health ! " 
sir."

r sense of taste are 
e at the very least,

wring amt you 
#5,IHNI apiect 

n't you think so !"
“ Yes, sir."
“ Your eyes, now. How would you 

to have $60,1*11) ami be blind the rest of 
life ?"

“ 1 wouldn’t like it at all.’’
“Think a moment, Ben ; #50,(*H1 is a lot 

sure you wouldn't

the end of the mont
does not hold a 

break her engagements
like

g, unfalter- 
alike. The

of money. Are you very 
sell them for that much ?" 

“ Yes, sir.”
“Then they are worth that much at least. 

see, now,” his father went 
sheet of piqier- "le 
ten, voice ten, 

good health ten, and 
a hundred. Yoi 
very lowest figure, my boy. Now, run and 
play, jump, throw your ball, laugh and luiv 
your playmates laugh, too ; hxik with tlio-v 
fifty thousand dollar eyes of votirs at the 
beautiful things alsiut you and come home

ing themselves 
ing a scat in the cel 
to my exnectatioi 
imwcr ami ended

on. figuring 
gw ten thousand, 

hearing five, taste live, 
eyes fifty- that makes 

i are worth #11*1,0110 at the

Let's

m
inv

grot very much, that owing 
< illness, the-Junior Topics Ii 

V w ill be

to Mr. 
have to

\Vk re 
Bart left’s 
be omitted this month. They 
up next month as usual.

nized power in the church ; believing | 
offered up by childish lips for certain


